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.those eighteenth-e~tury proprietors. replaced,two,years,.agobyone9fd.1q:largest
1;henantcsof towns are as colorful" 3pa andfinesta.irports.4ttheCaW>~ .. #ik~
e~entpore Jantaican: Maggoti,Anch9vy,wiseitis:diBicultnowa&lysto4Jin?L~elong
sbt and Stretch, Sign, Halfway TreJ? Skibo. strin~·o£white$.unipb~¢k:e~'~~e; 'they .
q~ the author might have given ~ some are.rapidly.l>ciIig::superse<1~d;f)Y:ilIltchaDicaJ
insight to the island speech, Quashie it is ·hatilage,inthecane;Iiel&,~;~~·thelove
cilled-analmost intomprehenSiblemish;" . 11 oldhand-falihioned ;can~'bYJ:Ilot()r
. m~h of Afrlcan..Eboe,earlyEnglish,·Scot lawiches~ "
. . '.,.. ~~i, .
a.r;tpJrisli, fur most of the early plantation . . So'perhapsoneoffb,e. m~t.irbportant
m~agers Were ~om IrelandorSoo~~. ~ctionsof~s"ha1'flli~g;~~'istor¢~rd
Or some IDeDtton ofthe,characterlSttc U'mp$'pt:rdus,Sceilesthatwillsl1ortlyv~sh
,ca1yp~o~ with itS often scandalous verses, from theiSl~d;ascomhm¢d<1em.oct'acyand
fortunately not as a ruleunderstQOdbythe . tourism replace them. "Withw.ore IDddern
visitor~ '
method$.This is thelogd,colorthat the
It is perhaps unfair for a' reviewer to . visitorc~mes to.Jan:iaic,atos~.·It:iswen
ask that the texto~ a bQOk· be•something to have someremindetp£ these for future
quite difJererit., But ]amaicaGilllery'viillbe visitors.
pm:chasedas a'~ollection of pen sketches of
Jamaicanfolk~ and ~y Will be disappointed that text and pictures beaino ,rela.. Erick B~.· whom prlvatelj(eis~,Herl?~
tionship to each other; rather as though BC$t,is,·:au~ol;andC(),.auth()r(wi$herh\1Sband)
r6mantic photographs accompanied a ~v!" of a number: o~~uccess£UlchiIdrcn'$ fooks. arp()n!t
tliemShlrs'inMy Po"l(et (Pte: 1if~ofMaria Miternment r~port. .
clleII)•. SylJilLutlington'.sRitle. and 'The 'If'inged
S()me'ofthe material, is already out of GirlofKnossos;'rhe1Jest$spendmany Wintc:rs:in '.'
date. The ;MontegoBay airport, of which Jamaica. usually retiirningto theirhotneinGo~"
the, author goo.d~naturedly complains; was nceticudn the spring,

·~B.dKotes
LUCILE AnL£R is a Santa Fe houseWife:
.i\neditot of Folio froin'1956-s8,$rAN.'"
A graduate of Bennington College, she has Ln!'CooP.ERM..uris w:OI'kin,gctQwarq;t~h..D.
published poems in The. 1tla#on.1 PQctryl 'at. Indian~: .···UniversitY' in .Bloo,IJ;lh~gton.
lnscapeand SOiIthtuestReview.
Du6ng 19594>0 he:w~a.Fulptighplec.ttu'er, .

BARWYN BROWNEte3ches English at at the UniversityofTehranin~Iran.c PubJi.,
• San Fernando High SchooLin Los Angeles. cationsinth-lde fiction in .,RlaybQjt; l:$$a.ys. .
HesawmralJapan while in the U.S.Aimy . and"riticisIQ.iinl;{ot!ernjLangtlagi! Q!Jtlr;., ,
in.I959?I.Severallittle mag¢neshaveac- 'tel'ly,Colle:ge.E.n'glish,X.hi!!Natiob;.poet+Y· .
in Eposl Folio1alidChicago Review.
cept~dhis wOlk"
&
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EIKU is a poet-~~starving, unlQlown"
piano." Short Long Story is his' first pub-who lives in Deerljeld, llIinois.J He is lished work.
chairman of the Advisory Committee,
VIRGINIA Scon MINER grew up in a
Lake County Forest Preserve District. Eiku county in Indiana which possessed' ninetyholds a B.A. de~ee in sociology and has seven lakes' (glacial), one within a block of
traveled itftEngland and Africa.
her home and the other, where she spent
EDSEL FORD ("Everybody accuses me of her. summers, only six miles away. "That
wr$ng under a pen name,") has' contrib- summer cottage on Little Chapm;m Lake is
uted to NMQ previously. He lives in the; locale of much of my writing, even after
Rogers, Arkansas, has been noted in New yclrs of living in Kansas City." For the past
Yorker's "Talk of the Town," is author of seventeen years Mrs. Miner has been the
a book of verse, The Manchild from Sun"'ll,. only woman "master" in the Upper School
day Creek. and a pamphlet, One Leg Short of Pembroke Country Day School in KanFrom Climbing Hills.
sas City, Missouri. Her p~ ~ve apaefore the Second World War ANTONI peared in several national magazines•.
GRONOW1:C;Z; was writing in the Polish lanDry Lightning is the tide' of MARxON
guage and in 1938 he received the Polish MONTGOMERY'S first collection of pdems,
. National Literary Prize. He now lives in published last fall by the, University of Nethe U.S.-New York City-and writes on- braska Press. He is currendy workmg on a
ly in English. Among his twelve books are novel, The Wandering of pesire, for which
biographies of Chopin, Padetewski, Tschai- Harper & Brothers awarded him the EukoV"sky, RachJnaninoff, and Modjeska.
gene Saxton Fellowship. Mr. Montgomery
ATIYA HAsAN was born in ~imbatore, is an instructor of English at the University
South Inella, in 1928. She has had several of Georgia in Athens.
poems published in Pakistan Quarterly and
AMADo Mtrno is a laborer on the ice
Vision. As an artist who began paintinK docks for the Pacific Fruit Express in EI
s~riously in 1956, she has had three major
Paso, Texas. Born in Parral, Mexico, he has
exhibitions,' one in London and two in lived in EI Paso since 1935.. Americas mag~achi, the most recent a one-man show
azine in Washington, D. c., published four
at the Arts Council Gallery in Karachi.
of his short stories about Mexican people.
PETER JACKSON served in the Royal Air ~ A partner in Trainer, Nicholas LiterForce for five years. At present he works ary Agency, GEORGIA NlcaoLAS is director.
as a clerk in Portsmouth, Hampshire, of the New York Writers Guild. EvCll
England:
week, for more than ten years, she has conROBERT A. KNUDSEN has studied at the ducted a writers' workshop. One of h~r
New England Conservatory and the Cali- most cherished possessions is a gavel, p~e
fornia College of Arts and Crafts. "Right sented by her students, which is inscribed
now," he tells us, "my family and I are in "To Ga, Friend and Guide."
a nice old lfarmhouse up he~ in Maine,
A minister's wife, BARBARA HARR
where I'm trying to write my first novel OvERMYER is a grac:fuate student at the Uniand teach my children how to play the versity of _Chicago. Born in Nigeria to
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Amencan" missionaty parents, she returned
to the Umted States via England at the
age of-two. Mrs. Overmyer has published in

MARTHA SHAW is a medical secretary in
S~ Gabriel, California. Herwcirk hasappeared~ NewYiJrk T.ime~)'ChristianSci-

TheChristianCentury# College English.
aIld A~ericati Weaqe.

ence Monitor# New York Herald Trjbune.
Desert Maga~ine. and (;>ther periodicals.
'. RosAtEE G.-PdR.TER is presidentoHhe
, SUE SMART 'studied, poetry at Radcliffe
PikSS Peak Branch of the National ~gue with Edwin Honig and Archibald Mac-,
of 4tnerican Pen Women. An Army wife Leish.Her workhasappeareq in th<: New
for'thirty-three year~ Mrs. Porter' accom-. Yor~er and_in 'Inland. Nhwlhrj.riginD~
paniedher husband -on tours of duty iIi ver, Sue Smart and .herhusbMd,an :~my
I:Iaw:J.ii an,d Japan. Her poems have ap- cap in, will retwinto Carnbriclgewhetehe
peared in Chicago Trjbune. Denver Po-st. will do _resea-rch forH'anilrdMedical
New Mexico Magazine. the Indianapolis Scho 1. '.
Star. and other periodiCals. "
. .py direttor fora Baltimore dePAUL.ROCHE hasjust completed a novel -partnient stQre, MARVIN SOLoMON has pub-

.
,for the New American Library cif World lished previously in NMQ.
MiLTON SJ.>,EISER.' w'otks_ in New York
Literature, Inc., called 'Vessel of Dtsho1Jour. '
His first two books, The Ra~ and the Con- Gity fo~the New York Sta,tO:.Eniploymen~'
vent Dotle and 0 Pale Galilean. received Service. POems by him have been published .,
enthusiastic reviews from John clLOn~on's in New Directions 16. Tbe Nation# ~d
\ Weekly and The Manchester _1(uarJian. , Antioch Review.
A doetoralcandidate'at Syrac.use·UniFolkways Records Inc. will soon be releasing his re-creat,ions into English PQC~ of j-vei'sity, SANFORD STnRNLICHT is assiStant
Antig!Jne and Oedipus at Colonus#i rcadby ,professor of-English at the State trniversir:r
Mr. Roche. At.present, he and liis wife and of New York at Oswego. He:isa '\yid~y
published poet" in magazines.inihe U.S.
three children~ive in Taxco, Mexico.•
Poems by LARRy RUSIN appeared in and canada. In T959,.he:l'cicived:firstprize
the Autuinn. 1!)57,and the Autumn, 1959 in a 'C9ntest ,co~du.cted ,hy··iliel'oetr.ySoissues of New Mexico Quarterly. Widely- ,ciety in- Nol'folk, Vlfginia,~din I96(),-that
published in literary quarterlies,DI.~ubin organttatiOn 'awarded hims¢cottdprize /
(who teaches English,at Georgia- InStitute' andthelJ"riter ma~azine designated him
of Technology in Atlanta) reeendycom- for its New Poets Aliard.·
PETER VIERECKrclers ttstoWhok
pleted a noveIon Jewish' family life in
Who.
where he rateS 3% col\1IIlIl·jnche;g.
Miami Beach.
.
In 196o~ ~ania Fep«t and critic WIN- He has been profesSor-oJ Euro,pean.aqd
FIELD TOWNLEY· SCOTT received the honorRussian History at: ~t.. Hol~eCol).ege
ary Doctor of Education degree from Rhode _since 1948. Winner of prizes for ,poetry,
Island College. Macmillan Co. published including a Pulitzer and a Tietjens,-he has
his latest volU!D-e of poetry, Scrimshaw, and written ten books on varionstheines,with
Doubleday & Co. will releasea.book .of his , Roots of th~ Naz.i Mind asa Caprico~
, paperback in December., 1960.
ess:J.ys this year. '
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